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I used to sit and wish for all this stuff before
Now I got it & donÂ’t want the shit no more
Never had a girlfriend when I was living poor
So who the hell are these women knocking at my door

IÂ’m through with these so called friends of mine
Cause no one was around when I was doing time
No one ever called or send a dime
None of these fakes drop me a line

Snow will survive this fucked-up game
IÂ’ll live to see my enemies bow in shame

Cause thatÂ’s my life

First I got the money 
Then I get the drama
Tired of the hating
Be careful of the karma
Then I got the baby
Never loved the mamma
Screw them all the haters
I donÂ’t need the trauma
ItÂ’s always about me doing for you
What you donÂ’t think I got problems too
Never see you when IÂ’m broke and need a few
But you always find me when your rent is due

Sit back shut your mouth I got something to say
Everything I used to do IÂ’m gonna change today
Why you only call me when you need my car
IÂ’ve given too much been pushed too far
CanÂ’t figure out whose being real
Screw yÂ’all fools
ThatÂ’s the way I feel

Cause thatÂ’s my life

First I got the money 
Then I get the drama
Tired of the hating
Be careful of the karma
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Then I got the baby
Never loved the mamma
Screw them all the haters
I donÂ’t need the trauma
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